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I I tut 11 l l" C tlmorning. Tel. 21U-W- . adv,

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1921

The Weather.
I'Hrtly cloudy and Tuewlay;

roldiT cold wave in New

Tra. Baker of West Alblirtf was in
tho city for a brief business
visit.

TALK OF THE TOWN

A daughter, Maria, was born Sat-

urday to Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Dcbitetto
of 11 (,'ottage street.

Bo sure and attend the prize waltz
Wednesday, Feb. 2, in Howland hall.
Carroll's orchestra. adv.

H. Sibley Young of the University of
Vermont of Burlington visited at his
home on Hill street over the week end.

A daughter was born Saturday night
to Mr. and Mrs. George Morris of

Washington at the Barre City

SERVICE SATISFACTIONHiimpshin-- , Vermont mid southwestern
Homer Fitts Co,

Incorporated

' The Store Where Quality Counts"

,T. B. Stewart of Northfield arrived in'
Barre "this morning to transact someMiuiHt; Htronjj nortli wiiiuh.

j business afairs.
I Mrs. Dora Parker of Fast Montpelier
was operated upon at the liurre v.ay
hospital this morning for tonsil and

TALK OF THE TOWN

Read Sadlier's window ventilator ad,

page four. adv.
Five dollnra to day buys a Star vi-

brator at Drown' drug store. ndv.

udenoid trouble.
Miss Gwendolen Pitkin, assistant an- -

rocrintendent nt the Barre City hospi- -

. . , . ..... iPrices Are Lower on tal, WliO lor tile pasi IWO weens nm
been ill at her home at 17 Flench
street, returned to the hospital to- -

Miss Josephine Fontana has returned
to Kyegate, where she is teaching, hav-

ing visited at her home on Centra,!
street.

Mrs. James Henry and grandson, Vir-

ginia Balondi, of "Williamstown were

guests of Mrs. Jane Milne of Liberty

Miss Mildred Clark of Abbott
nue is visiting with friends in
field for a few days. !day to continue duties.IS" 7 77 '

The C. L. V. of Barre and vicinityfmm unaerwesn jhns called a mass meeting of all the la
Watch for the menu of the creamed

iUh supper lit the Methodist church on

Thursday evening from 5 to (1:30. ad.

The senior sodality girls will hold

street over Sunday. bor men of Barre Tuesday evening,
Fed). 1. at 7:30 in carpenters" hull, in
reo-ar- to nutting candidates in the
field for the coming March election.!
Let everyone be present. Per order sec.

The Montpelier & Barre Lighting &i

Hurry, If You Want One
o2 Our Winter Coats at

a Big Saving
They are going fast, and it is your opportunity to

buy a good warm coat in the newest style aTa ridicu-

lously low price. , .

Coats sold up to $30.00 at $15.00
$35.00 Coats, all at 19.75
$40.00 Coats, all at 23.75
$45.00 Coats, all at . 27.50
$50.00 Coats, all at 29.50
$60.00 Coats, all at 36.50
$75.00 Coats, all at . . . 45.00

Plush Coats
Sold at $39.50, now $22.50
Sold at $45.00, now , 29.75
Sold at $50.00, now 32.50
Sold at $60.00, now .... , 37.50
Sold at $75.00, now . . . f. 49.75

Power oomnanv lo-na- v nequirea ine
services of J. Burtlett for meter test
ing, laboratory worK aim general eiec
trieian. Mr. Burtlett has, since re
turning from service overseas, where 5he served with forces along the Rhine,.
been in the employ ol tne uarre i'.lcc-tri- e'

company.

The kind of underwear that has
added materially to the reputation
of this store.

Carters and Winchester Mills
A full selection of all-wo- ol, wool

and cotton and cotton Union Suits ,

and separate garments at prices
N

which are as low as good quality
will permit.

Women's Carter Union Suits
n silk and wool, merino and heavy cotton. High and

low neck styles, with and without sleeves, ankle length,

beautifully finished and noted for their perfect fit.

Former prices were $6.00, $4.50 and $2.75.

New Lowered Prices

$4.50 $3.38 $2.06

'

their regular monthly meeting in the
convent Wednesday evening at 7:)
o'clock.

j Mrs. Allen Gage of St. Johnsbury
'was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frenier of 17 Academy street over the
week end.

Miss Agnes Olson arrived at her
'

home on Washington street from
Burlington Saturday night to make a
short visit.

i

i Save money. Oct my prices on
watches and watch and clock repair- -

ing. K. O. Holmes, C Maple Grove, tel.
211 . adv.

j Clarence Bisbee and Fred Baird, em-- j

ploycs of the X. 1). Phelps company,
spent the week end nt their respective
homes in Waitsfield.

liven chronic cases of rheumatism
yield to Kheiima's power, nays K. A.
brown the druggist. If it doesn't help,
vour monev is returned. adv.

r
Mrs. Howard Miles and two children,

Betty and Howard of .Melrose. Mass..
t the hi of Dr. and

j Mrs. J. W. Stewart of Wti street.

j The Church of the Good Shepherd
will hold a parish supper on Tuesday,
Feb. 1, in the vestry, from 0 to 8 p. m.

j Kveryone interested cordially invited.

Mr and Mrs. John A. Johnson of IS
j Division street wish to announce the
' engagement of their daughter, Adelia

Charlotte, to Mario Zanleoni of this
i city.
j Neil Xeilsen returned Saturday to
ihU home in Plainfleld, after having
j been for three weeks and three days at
the City hospital for operations on one
leg. Mr. Xeilsen i feeling fine.

CHEROKEE PAGEANT.

Will Be Given in June by Descendants
of Old Tribe.

Tahlequah, Okla., Jan. rly

history of the Cherokee Indians is to
be depicted in a pageant given here
the first week in June in commemora-

tion of the invention of Sequoyah's
alphabet, presented to his people 100

yeilrs ago. Cherokee and descendants
of missionaries who worked among the
Indians before and after the migration
to Oklahoma are to take part.

The idea of the pageant has been in
process of development, several years
by Prof. J. W. Serogg of the exten-
sion department of the I'niversity of

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY

BRITISH LABOR WON
Oklahoma, who came to' Oklahoma 42

INCREASED WAGES

But There U Now a Rising Tide of

years ngo as a teacher of the red men.
Final plans were worked out in Okla-

homa City at a conference between fac-

ulty members of the university, de-

scendants of tho old Cherokee tribes-
men nnd members of the state histori

Women's
Fleeced Union Suits
Heavy cotton, warmly fleeced,
in all wanted styles. Former
prices were $2.7"), $2.50 and
$2.25.

New Lowered Prices

$2.06, $1.89, $1.69

Women's

Carters Vests"
All styles, in Bilk and wool,

merino nnd cotton. Former

prices were $3.50, $3 and $2.

New Lowered Prices
$2.63, $2.25, $1.50

Unemployment in That The Union Clothing Co.
has bought from the Receiver the entire

Country.cal society.
London, Jan. 31. British labor hits

Frank Shea of the Shea shoe, store
returned to the city this morning from
Boston. Mr. Shea spent the past wec'k

on ft business trip through Massachu-
setts and JUiode Isla-nd- .

Members of Barre council, No. 401,

Knights of Columbus, attention! You
are ail invited to the, dunce and social
at the clubrooms next Friday evening,
together witfi your lady friends. Co-
llins' three-piec- e orchestra. Ladies

bring cake. Auto trucks will bring
members nnd their partners from Fast
Barre, Wehsteville, Granitevtlle. Con-

fer with Dennis Donahue.

The funeral of Wilbur B. Freeman,
the young man who died in Waterbury
Jan.' 22, took place from the home of
his sister, Mr. Mason of the
Fast Montpelier road, last Tuesday aft-

ernoon. The house was well filled with
relatives and friends of the deceased
and there were iwuny beautiful flow-

ers to testify to the esteem in which
he was held." Rev. F. h. Goodspeed of
the Congregational church officiated.
The pall bearers were Dor man Free-

man, a brother. Kddie Batchelder. Wil-

lie Xelson and Gerald Mason. The re-

mains were placed in the vault at Klm-woo- d

to await burial in the family
lot.

The entertainment committee of
Barre council, Xo. 401, Knights of Co-

lumbus, has made arrangements for a
dance and social eveninf at its hall
next Friday evening. All knights and
their lady 'friend are invited, and ar-

rangements are being made to bring
in 'automobile trucki members and
their partners fronr Graniteville, Web-terviU- e

and Fast Bnrre, The trucks
will visit the various homes, earlV in

the evening, of all those who in Barre
Town inform Dennis Donahue or one
of the "Hill" committee of their in-

tentions of attending the dance. These

people will be taken back to their
homes at the conclusion of the ntT.iir.

Ladies are requested to bring cake as
refreshments are to be served during
intermission.

Harlan V. Knight, supreme repre-
sentative for the Knights of Pythias in

the state of Massachusetts, addressed
a large gathering of Pythians and
membra of Sudah temple, D. O. K. K.,

as well as guests in the lodge rooms of
the Knights of Pythias Saturday eve-

ning. Mr. Knight" proved to le one of
the ablest and most fluent speakers
listened to, and his closeness to hu-

man life, being an educator of high
standing, afforded him material with
which to bring to his hearers a mes-tag- e

for deep consideration., He held

up to the world the ideal of friend-

ship and gave this, as-- aolHion of
differences between caipita! and labor
as well as; for the settlement of other
problems confronting the world. The

speaker was accorded the closest of at-

tention and the greeting that followed
was ample proof that hi talk had been

enjoyed. Following this an informal
evening wHs spent. A splendid buffet
luncheon and cigars, with singing, and
remarks by Roliert Mackie, chancellor
commander. Grand Juror John Stone
of Montpelier, Homer C. Ladd. pat
grand chancellor, well ait by Mr.

Knight, was indulged in. The spenker
of the evening is head of three large
schools in SomerviJIe, Mass., is presi-den- t

of the Red Croc and is also a di-

rector of the Somcrville hospital. The
occasion was the 1 ,1th anniversary of
the institution of the D. O. K. K.

gained a great advance in wages as

well as a further shortening of work

It was dacided to ask the state legis-
lature, now in session, for funds to
defray expenses of the pageant.

Details of the pageant have not been
announced.

Working without knowledge of the
Fn-'Hl- i lant'iiaire. Seouovah was an old

Miss Zoraid Ottanelli, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frcderieo Ottanelli of
fill Granite street, returned Saturday ing hours durinsr 1!'.'0,. but the tu-- AriolaStock of Johnyear begin with a rising tide of
night from Albany Business college,

man when, at the end of 20 years of la
Increases in wages during ltl-'- O have

amounted to nearly 5.000.000 pounds

and affected 7,547,000 workers.

bor, he gave to his tribesmen an al-

phabet. In two years the Cherokee
were raised from virtual illiteracy to
a degree of education, and Sequoyah's
achievement has been heralded as one
,.f i ho p?nHtpst forward stens in the

consisting of Men's, Young Men's, Boys'
and Children's Clothing, Furnishings,
Shoes and Rubbers.

The stock and fixtures inventoried at

Children's
Union Suits, Vests and Drawers
Made by the Winchester Mills, "which is our guarantee
of quality. Made of combed yarns and heavily fleeced.

High and round neck, ankle length. Former prices
were $1.89, $1,507 95c and 89c.

New Lowered Prices

$1.42 $1.13 71c 67c

history of the American Indian. Hailed
as a "crazy Indian, Nequoyan per-
severed and finally reached his goal
hv forming a character representing
each of the W5 syllables of his lan Aulal Oclguage.

qvv vo vrvr

A labor correspondent of the Liver-

pool Post says, however, that ''it is

probably a modest estimate to say
that the whole of these wage increases

have been swept away by unemploy-

ment and t. For ex-

ample, the textile worker to the num-

ber of 1,053,000 received, in the earlier
months of the vear. advance in wage

totalling a week. The greater
number of mills are now running only
three davs a week and it i well with-

in the mark to put the loss from un-

deremployment at 1,000,000 pounds a
week.

'in the enuineering and shipbuild-
ing industries 1.202.1HM) worker re-

ceived advances to the amount of 4'2!,- -'

000 pounds a week but here again th"
wage advance haR been more than lost

and the goods have been moved to our
THE ELEPHANT'S TRUNK.

Uses It to Express Emotions and As

Means of Protection.

There Is a great deal of misunder-

standing about what an elephant een
do with hi trunk. It is a sensitive or-

gan and he never uses it for heavy la-

bor, but he can strike a terrific blow
with it. I have seen many a man's ribs
and arms broken when he neglected to
take the proper precautions. In ap-

proaching a dangerous elephant, a man
should come up sideways, with the
nearer arm folded to protect his ribs.
Than if the elephant strikes, he should

store.

The Union Clothing Co.
The Big Union Store, Main Street.
P. S. Show Cases, Mirrors, Shelving,'

Counters forsale at advantageous prices.
Apply to The Union Clothing Store.

by unemployment and tinder-emplo- y

many cards and other remembrances,
and many of her friends called to con-

gratulate her. Mrs. Williams is a
native of this town, being a member
of the Fisher family, one of the oldest
in the north part of the town. She
lias been a widow 57 year, her hus-

band, Corp. Thomas R. Williams, hav-

ing been Killed during the Civil war
at the battle of Marye's Heights, Vir
ginia.

Miss Alice Bundy, who is at Bur-ham- ,

X, C, attending the .Southern

Conservatory of Music, writes of a
snowfall which occurred there re-

cently. This is more snow than has
fallen in Bethel at any one time this
season.

Forrest A. Xorthrop was considered

quite critically ill with pneumonia last
evening. John F. Bush is doing his
farm work. v

Miss Ruth Ingham is quite seriously
ill with some form of lung disease.

BETHEL

F. V. Quimby of SprinjrfiVM i

temporarily as machinist nt the
VVondburv Granite company's cutting
nlnnt. For manv years he held the

position permanently. He is boardinjr
it his mother's in the Martha Arnold

house.
Mis Lois Wilson hns returned from

Brooklyn, X. Y.. where sne aided Iter

lirother, J F. Wilson, during the s

of his wife. She has accepted a
remit ion as bookkeeper for the Bethel
Coal and Tee company.

Miss Julia Miller is visiting her sis-le- r

in Manchester, N. H., anil Farm-injrto-

X. H.
I. H. Harney lias moved into the

IC. S. Paine house. Tinnier Clark has
moved into a so called Briggs tene-

ment.
Mrs. T.ura Willinms reached her

jntli anniversary She received

try to catch the blow on the upper part

Albany, X. Y having graduated from
the school Friday.

Oscar Mudgett. who played in the
Peoples academy basketball team
against Spaulding hiph school in Barre.
w:is the son of J. H. Mudgett, one of
Morristown's prominent farmers, who
committed suicide by shooting Satur-

day morning. The young man was in

Barre at the time of the suicide.

Roliert Slater, employed in the of-

fice of the Boutwell, Milne & Varnum
Co., recently severed connection with
the firm and this morning left for

Sharon, his home. Mr. Slater, a pilot
in the air service of the I'nited States
during the war. was stationed many
months at tV Rockwell aerial field at
San lifgo, Cal. He now contemplates
returning to the government aerial
service and after two weeks' vacation
at his home will make application at
Washington, P. C, to become a pilot
of aerial mail dispatcher.

A very successful senior lyceum was
held at' Goddard seminary" Saturday
evening. The first part of the evening
was triven over to a miscellaneous pro-

gram of music and recitations which
were very capably carried out; the lat-

ter part was set aside for the presenta-
tion of a one-ac- t play entitled "Aunt
Atiigail and the Hoys' The theme of
the play was based on the appearance
of Aunt Abigail from the west, who
had come to visit ft niece at Cambridge
and had by mistake been taken to her
nephew's apartments at Harvard col-

lege instead. Her nephew kept up the
deception in donning a mam'rade cos-

tume, and appearing as the niece, the
resulting complications, with the ap-

pearance of a few more Harvard stu-

dents, developing into many humorous
srenes and situations. Mr. Flanagan
and Miss Wheeler, the leader of the
cast, presented their parts very well
with an case and naturalness that is

uncommon to the amateur player. The
other members of the cast entered into
the play with all their heart and soul,
doing their part very acceptably.

When Fire Chief John Henry went to
the telephone last evening about H

o'clock to answer the call, no one an-

swered, but he could hear the scream-

ing. voice of a woman. In the chief's
long cxwrieiicc he has known of sev-

eral women to faint away at the tele-

phone when fire threatened their home.
The ring of the bell, the, shriek of the
woman, and information from the tele-

phone operator that the poliee station
had not been railed, caused him to fear

ment. I"ck worker have had the
same orry experience, and the leon
which it carries is that in competitive
trade the wage earning power can

only be maintained on an output of

corresponding value "

During the year 55.1,700 workers
have obtained an aggregate reduction
of 7.071.-0- 0 hours a week.

Although there have liet n more in-

dustrial dispute than in 101ft. the
numlcr of working days lost by strikes
show a diminution. There were 1,5(:I

disputes during the year lfU20. invilv-in- g

1.052,000 workj'rs and 2fl.M7.0iMl

day were lo-- t. the latter being swell, I

by' th coal strike in October nnd No-

vember.

Card of Thanks.
The Woman i

Ready-to-We- ar Shop
Sharp Reductions in Hats .

of More Than Ordinary Interest
Most every style that you could desire, in beautiful color-

ings are these smart

Break colds with vapor
The favored treatment now is a salve rubbed

on, that gives off penetrating, healing fumes.

Overdone It.

Tl, man who lav hv a borrowed

of tne arm, wnere mere is ine moci
flesh to protect the bone. Jsiieh a blow
never knocks a man flat : It sends him

spinning like a top until he tumbles
over.

The elephant uses both his trunk and
his lungs in calling, and he has a large
variety of sounds and combinations of
cound' w ith which to express himself.
When rushing an enemy, ho trumpets
shrilly, when enraged 'by wounds, he

grumbles hoarsely from his throat; he

expresses fear by a shrill, brassy trum-

pet and a roan and pleasure by a con-

tinued low squeaking through the
trunk. When apprehensive of danger
or when attempting to intimidate an

enemy, he raps the end of his trunk
smartly on the ground and trumpets.
The peculiar noise sounds like that
produced by the rolling up of a sheet of
tin.

In moment of danger, the elephant
coils his trunk to protei it from in-

jury. When he is engaged in heavy
work. uch as piling lumber, he may
use hi trunk to balance the load he
is carrying on his (uk. but never to
bear jirt of the burden. If an un-

harnessed elephant must pull a ro
he hiilds it in his mouth, taking good

umbrella for a rainy day is altogether
too thrittv'. no ton iranscripi.

silitis, spasmodic croup, sore
throat and, in modified form,
for catarrh and asthma. $ 5.00, $ 6.50 and $ 8.50

10.00, 12.50 and 15.00
FEATHER HATS at

Reduced from

Try the vaporizing treatment
for colds Vicks VapoRub.

At the first sign of a cold, ap-

ply Vicks over throat and chest.
Rub well in. Lay on a flannel
Moth. Apply again at night
and arrange the bedclothes like
a funnel, so that the arising
vapors will be freely inhaled.

This is the treatment favored
to-d- ay by doctors and nurses
for colds, bronchial cough, ton- -

j Vicks combines in a new way
the time-trie- d, ed

remedies for colds Menthol,
Camphor, Eucalyptus, Thyme,
Juniper, Wintergreen and Oil
of Turpentine absorbed thru
the skin and inhaled as vapors,
thus getting right to the con-

gestion. Start using Vicks
care to keep his trunk nut of fie way.

A few Velour Hats to close out quickly at $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
Reduced from $5.00 and $6.50. t

Unusual Savings in Waists
A S2.50 Waist for $1.00

riain white, pretty colorings in striped and checked pat-

terns, these are a little heavier in weight ; also a few Flan-nellet- te

Waists in this assortment. All sizes.

The Mrs. Sbepartf Co., Inc.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to relatives,
friends and neighbor" for their acts of
kindness and sympathetic words dur-

ing our sorrow; also for the beautiful
(lower. We espicially thank the
nurses nnd doctors at the City hospital
for their attentive car.

Daniel MeAulay,
Kuth Lipsey,
Olive Lipsey Slayton,
Anna Bella MeAulay,
Marion M. MeAulay,
Wilbur MeAulay,
Berniee- - MeAulay,
Carlyle MeAulay,
Mrs. Sarah Slayton,
Mrs. Henry Cate,
Mrs. Kred'Orr,
Jerry Slayton,
John Siavton,
E. H. Slayton.

Oard of Thanks.

We wish to express our thanks to
the many friends for their kindness to
us in our bereavement and also for the
beautiful flower".

Mr. (Irorge Cooper,
Georgr B. Cooper,
Mr. J. If. Lakin.
Mrs. M. .1. riiarlc,
Mrs. K. S. Bumps,
Mis Hilda Conor.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the

friend-- , neighbors and relative who
were so kind to lis in our bereavement
and for the beautiful fl rl trttiines.
We especially thank Mr. F.idridge and
hi employes of Waterbury and Mr.
.loli n -- ton if this city.

Mrs. lora Freeman,
Mrs. FiU 1'ieen aii.
Brotijir and :iir.i

that somewhere a home w in daner

j2j) PvJust rub it on and $0
breathe in the vapors VSf VaPORUB

It ha happened many tunes mar an
elephant kteper a train'T, for a

treimr know beV.cr las u-- a hoik
a l';1t! too fre!v on an elephant's
trunk. If h' doesn't g.'t kilMl. he

pi, ks li'ms'-'- up secral yards from
where h vs an. I r; A trainer i

,,-- , I f. -- ncii nn occurrence ,

lui.'.iiv" t I'ons thnt th' keeper was
alm-ii'- 'he e'ephant and has merely
rieeixi.l his d -- .rts. The e!e;hant is

a g l. f.i i! fi animal, and he docs

nd Htt-w- his l.eiper without excue.
-- From -- How Sir --Llcphant Mastered
lb II rd," by Charles Mayer, in Asia
for Jjruarv.

Over 17 million jars used yearly

of destruction hv ne. aikt learning
from the operator the location fr'im
which the 'phone call came! he hestily
with the sciui'd A truck and assistant,
went to AT I North Main street, as a

step toward public safety rather than
curio-it- y. He found, however, that the
home at .171 Xorth Main street was not
in danger of destruction though a rag-

ing Hue flame of areununt i xi'tcd be-

tween Charles Uuxtoirand hi house-

keeper. 'whom the fwdice h!iecd to lie

Mrs. Cor Simerville. In the mean-t'tn- e

wsk1. had Wn nt to the po-

lice station that trouble exitej at the
Buxton home, TVpii?v Chief Gamble

via the trollev ear. He i
met by the returning fire truck nnd

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

A Blood and General
Tonic

Teptona !s pleasant to
take and is readily assimi-

lated, even by weak stom-

achs. Its tonic action

adapts it for use in those
run-dow- n conditions resulti-

ng; from coughs and colds.

Disorders of the Throat,
Overtaxed Nerves, Anemia,
Toor Blood. VastingDis-orde- r

and similar ailments.
Also for fortrfying the sys-

tem against such condi-

tions. It w ill be found very
beneficial after fevers.

$1.25

Guaranteed. .

Russell's,

WILLIAMSTOWN

Owing in the death of Mr. W. B.

Jones' mother, the laflie- -' aid w:al.
nhieh was to bav been held Wrdne
day at (hp home f Mr. .lor-- , will In"

held at the Methodist rhurvn vcslry

taken to the liome, where invr-ti?-t'o- n

tgan at cmv. Apparently nek'h-- l

r had Iwcome aUrnied at Hi em-

phatic voices and rgum-n- 'on !e-te- n

the two, nude more ud'M hy
hr wn d r. but no Id m s bad lx n

struck and no one eenied t- - In-- in

danger.

Underwear
Warm Underwear is what you need

at this time.
We have all grades, from $2.00 to $9.09

a suit.
Munsing Union Suits, none better.
See us about your Underwear.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
JOR SALE llH rrr--n hiock wood ; M.

. . , .. o
EAST BARRE

The installation of (M1 JVllow and

SPECIAL SALE OF

Universal Lunch Kits
with Thermos bottle

Special $3.98
For a few days only

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

THE TfNCIfSSTSn STORE '

' A regular mtin? f ItTX .n for rm r.1
"'"' "Vr FaTT po- -. Xo. H. j Ern f'., im'ir w.n d mf. th- - Ui- -

. ;Vi tmerran w 11 t -- r t r wr air'T to It H. '4FalKkih fifficera will take place Tim-da- r

enir;g.

nening, trlt. 2. I
(t-- r bf b,d. ; A. A Small Part.'''- -Ki r-- .n I th oht yon said Tou had a part

-- - -- - The--- -- - - -
Frank McWhorter Co.

The Red Cross

Pharmacy
in tti nm j ay.

"That funny! I d dn't you at
'
' j: i. "nn'i n f -! '. r r : Mrr. H. R. -

J ,i, v, V A M.. s'- -

fi i'l . -d- -c "., I ' 7 T-- m. 'l 'r. fry all
n i . . 1 J J.

k. I - a!: ,fjr. Mlj Oasttr ptmt brum t .s--
tbe rrf..an,--&st-

o H?raM tBXtMIJMiMMXUMJUazr:
Mf TrT crier W. U. na vfl w- - iti


